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lingness on the part of the people to hear the gospel. The Miasionary Meet-
mng wau wefl attended, $9 43 was collected there-subscriptions yet to corne
in. 1 did not expect rnuch froi-a our friends at Osprey th11 i whiter, as it M&a
be safely said they had ne ropa lattyear. Theirfaillwheit was aWiy risted,
their spring wheat injured hy frost, and ini xuany inîstances oats arc in the
fields, under snow, and destroyed of course. 1 only hecard iuf two fainilies
in that district that were able to secure their potatocs. So tixat wliat was
given to the cause of Christ was, out of their poverty, traly a sacrifice. -May
God supply ail their need according to Hie riches in glory by Clii ist Jesus!

Yours truly,

Manilla, lot February, 1870.

0,ffifi.
CONGREGATIONAL COLLEGE 0F B. N. A-.

MONTREAL, February l9th, 187 0.
My DEÂ&R Su(l.The foilowing sunîs bave been rectxived during the

pst xnonthi, andlt are liereby ackLnowle(!,geuÀ
Montreal, on account ................................... $-93 OU
Manilla................................. ... .............. 12 25
Rev. E. Barker .......................................... 20U
Garafraxa..................................... ........... 5 83

&43 08
The ackiiowledgeiiîcnt of the following lias been oinitted thrcughl i*èversight

ini making te nie the iiionthly returns
Bownianville .................................. ....... $16 85
Ottawa ...........................-..................... 51 UO
Paris-Miss Carey, $2 ; Rev. William Clarke, $ý2) .... 4 OU
Stratford--(John. Sharian, sen)......................... 4 OU
Blamiltou-< Wýilliam Edgar, Esq.) ...................... i OU0

Total .............................................. $76 85

(2.) On account of the "huàEe Memorial Fund," the following are the
£irst fruits received :

Aibion-per ltev. J. Wheeler.......................... $100OU
Montreal-Hugh Cochrane, Esq......................... 25 OU

$35 Co0
Touching this important matter, I beg to, reniind ail the parties to whom

the circular of the Board hias been sent, that the schenie therein set forth,
hms been formally adopted by the Corporation ; and tlîat, therefore, alU
nioneys received for this special object will be entered te, a special account
opened fur the saie. In the absence of the Treasurer, reinittances hsd bot..
ter be sent to niîe, in order to avoid confusion of accounts. I have further
to request those who remit to, be careful to, specify that the suins reinitted are
for "'The Lillie Memorial Fund,'' and to send in both the naine of the
Church, and lista of those who give to the Fund. LUt ai bear ini mnd. the
importance of promptitude of action, especiaily in tis business. On ail


